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PITTSTON.

Fprclal to Ihc Scranton Tribune.

Plttslon, Jim, 7. The sinitllpox epi-

demic, iiCtcr clrculutliiK In tlio towns on
cither bIiIo or thin vicinity, hint nl lust
vouched here, and two
ciihcs have been reported, one In I'lttts-lo- n

city nnd the other In AVeat 1'ltts-to- n.

The cnseH were reported to the
health board of the lcsneotlve plucen
this morning. In PlttHton the victim
1b limit Murgnn, the diuiKh
ter or Jlr. and Mrn. Oeorc Morgan,
who reside nt Krotltlnslmin and Tomp-UIii- b

streets. The child first became
sick on Sunday, complaining: ot a note
throat. Dr. Jennings wub called In last
evenlnff nnd was Immediately suspic-
ious of smallpox, and called In' Dr.
Newth for consultation This morning
the case was reported to the bonid of
henlth, and steps Immediately taken by
that body to prevent Its spread. The
entire block, Including about elKht
houses, have been iiimrntitlncd and
Jjuurds placed on duty. Iteslilents of
these houses are not permitted to pass
In or out ot their homes to the street,
and all pedestrian and wagon t rattle In
that vicinity Is prohibited. A special
meeting of the health board lias been
called, and a physician will bo engaged
to look after the case. John Allen, who
lives on Exeter street, near the Clear
Spring colliery, Is the patient on the
"West Side. Dr. Troxell was called in
to attend hint this morning, and diag-
nosed the case as smallpox, although
he says he will not be able to state

., positively until Wednesday morning, It
Ms thought the disease was brought to
this place through the medium of one
of the nurses employed at Plymouth-M- rs.

Williams, of Luzerne avenue, West
Plttston. Mrs. Williams, since attend-
ing the cases nt Plymouth, has trav-
eled back and forth frequently, and it
is thought she has brought It to the
Morgan home, she being u relative and
having visited there recently.

A child of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Qulnn, of Third street, AVest Plttslon,
is quite 111 with diphtheria. Dr. Under-
wood administered anti-toxi- n today.

While accompanying the mllltla to
Washington to participate in the in-

augural parade recently, Daniel e,

colored coachman for J. Hughes
'Blackmail', located the whereabouts of
his parents, whom he had lost trace of
for over twenty-fiv- e years. Mr. Mc-JJa-

left today to visit them.
The Plttston Ice eoinjmny Is prepar-

ing to cut ten-Inc- h ice on its ponds at
Moosic.

Joseph KosloskI, a miner, was severe-
ly burned by an explosion in the Twin
bhaft this morning.

AVhilo at woik in No. S collierv yes-
terday, Patrick Marlon, of Market
street, a miner, was slightly injured
about the head and arms by a fall of
rock.

AVllllam Bannon, a driver
boy in the Twin shaft, was seriously

.injured yesterday by being dragged be-

fore the wheels of a mine car, under
ivlilch.lie had fallen.

TUNKHANNOCK.

fpeti.ll to the Scranton Tilljtinc.

Tunkhannock, Jan. 7. Mrs. George
Stark and daughter, Mrs. Fred 13. Jen-
nings, visited friends at AVilkes-Barr- e

on Monday.
Miss Leona Garey, a trained nurse, is

visiting nor mother, Mrs. Sybil Garey,
on Slouum street.

Misses .Mai lou and Eleanor Metcalt
and Miss .Mabel LcwIh returned to
school at Klmlra Female college on
Tuesday.

AVord received from Patrick Boyce,
who lias been receiving treatment In a
Philadelphia, hospital since the middle
of November, is to the effect that he is
improving nicely. Ho will not come
home for some time yet.

Air. and airs. John Place, of Vos-bur- g,

visited their daughter, Mrs. Fred
Barlow, at this place, on Tuesday.

The court calendars for January term
have been printed and are ready for
distribution.

A marriage license was granted on
Tuesday to Lewis II. Williams and
Miss Mary Avery, both of North Eaton.

Matthew Courtright, of Meshoppen,
was calling on friends here on Tues-
day.

Judge E. M. Dunham, of, Laporte, was
In town for a short time on Tuesday.

Mrs. Annie Jorden, of Laceyville, is
visiting her son, Edwin J. Jorden, esq,,
on Bridge street,

Miss Elizabeth Ktttredge, who Is em-
ployed as a teacher in the Mission kin-
dergarten, at Scranton, returned to
that place on Monday, She was ac-
companied by her sister, Miss lleba,
who will remain several days.

John Sawyer and son, Frederick, of
Spokane, Washington, are stopping
with their cousin, Mrs. Stephen Bobln-so- n,

on Second street. v
Argument list for January term of

court:
Warren Alexander vs. J. F, Everett,

rule to show cause why settlement
should not be stricken off; two cases.

in re estate of D. T, Capwell, d,

petition of widow to show
cause why acceptance under will should
not bo cancelled.

In re. private road In Meshoppen
township, exceptions to report of view-
ers,

in re public road In Noxen and Forks-to- n

township, exceptions to report of
viewers.

Abram Coolbatigh and others vs.
School Board of Exeter township, cer-
tiorari.

Commonwealth vs, Jacob F, Dyinond,
rulo for a now trial.

in re public road In Nicholson town-
ship, exceptions to report of viewers.

NEW AULFORD
Special to the Biranton Tribune.

New Mllford, Jan. 7, The AVomnn's
Christian Temperance Union will meet

JC You Could LooltT.
A JL Into the future aud lee the condition

to which jour cough, if neglected,
will brine you, you would seek relief ot
ouce and that naturally would be through

Shiloh's
Consumption
M a j- - fiuaranteed to cure Con.
1 ,lrrl uinptlon, Bronchitis,
H-- 'M: ' Asthma, aud all I,uug
Troubles. Cure Coughs aud Colds lu a day,
25 cents. Write to 8. C. Wctts & Co.,
I.cftoy,N,Y., for Ifte trial bottle.

Ktrl's Clover Root Tea purifies the Blood

nt the home of Mts. Vnir Hinder on
Thltrsdny at 3 p, in.

Miss Tllllo Harrington, of Montioac,
spent last week with her Hlnter, Mr.
June Harrison lu this place.

Mrs. AVllllam Harding and daughter
nre visiting relatives In Tunkhannock.

A party of our young people enjoyed
a Hlelgh ride to Jackson Sunday night.

The young ladles' quartette met nt
tht' home of MIhh Maude Turnbull for
practice Monday evening.

THOMPSON.
fipeilul lu the .Scranloii Tilbune.

Thompson, Jan, 7. AVullace llackley,
of the township, who had his ankle
badly broken three yeais ago, after
suffering and limping so long, went to
Dr. Thompson's hospital, at Scranton,
this morning to have It treated.

Miss Sadie Jennings, of the Ilcrrick
Centre school, visited Miss Minnie
Gelatt last Saturday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Harry Mills and Mrs.
Del Partridge, ot AVhlle's A'alley, diove

MOTHER GOOSE

inn i immnrmn

MS4. .

Vras&,
Can you ibid In

places of abode?

over Saturday for a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Lewis, and returned yes-

terday, v

Harry B. Searles leturned to his
studies at Syracuse university, Satur-
day. Gurnsey Hubbard and Jerome
Pllklngton returned to Keuka college,
Monday, and Allen D. Miller went the
same day to his work at AVyoming
seminary.

Miss Minnie Gelatt, after a pleasant
time with her father, F. M. Gelatt, left
Monday to resume her work as princi-
pal at Keuka college.

Station Agent Foster and family, of
TJniondale, spent the Sabbath with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Foster.

Mrs. J. M. Hine, of Scranton; Miss
Nina Stanton, of Prompton, and Clin-
ton Hlito, of Orson, were guests of Mr.
nnd Mrs. A. O. Salesbury, Sunday.

Mrs. G. A. Tiffany, of Ilerrlck, is
spending some time with her grand-
daughter, Mrs. Charles N. Tuttle.

The Creamery company is harvesting
their supply of Ice from AArrighter's
lake, two miles away. The lake yields
a lino quality of Ice.

Mrs. Caroline Bingham (nee Benson),
one of Jackson's most noble women,
suffered a paralytic stroke early yes-
terday morning. She is over 80 years
of age, and it is doubtful about her
rallying.

There was a lively runaway in town
Saturday. As Mr. Conrad, dihing the
spirited team of H, S. Brown, of Jack-
son, came down from the depot and
turned into Jackson street, the sleigh
careened and the box, with .contents,
was landed on the walk In front of C.
It. King's store. The team ran on
through town and came upon AV. E.
Babcock, of Jackson, who, with a lady,
was driving toward home In a cutter.
Somehow, when the team lit upon their
cutter, one horse fell. Mr. Babcock sus-
tained bruises and two ribs were
broken. The lady was somewhat
bruised and frightened, and the cutter
was demolished.

J. N, Monroe, who has been the er

at the creamery tho past
year, has been engaged for another
year.

Fred Clinton, of Jackson, is said to
be suffering with pneumonia.

John Chandler and AAr. P. Tallninn
are doing business In Susquehanna to-

day.

HOPBOTTOH.
Special to the Sorantoii Tiitiune.

Hopbottuiu, .Tun. 7. Mrs. AV. 7
Brown and daughter Mella ure spend-
ing a few days at Brooklyn. They
will leave on Monday for Newark A'al-
ley, where they will spend a few
weeks with Mrs. Frank Jackson.

Mrs. A. O. Austin has returned, after
visiting friends in New York state.

Miss Candaoo Brown bus returned to
Coutesvlllo to resume her position us
teacher.

The death of P, M. Smith occurred
Mpnday morning at 10 o'clock.
The funeral will be held at the Uni-
versalis! church AA'edtiesday at 2 p. m,

Mr, Boy Sly, night operator at this
place, was In Scranton one day last
week,

Mrs. AVllllam Wiluht entertained her
sister and friend over Sunday.

Mrs, Jerome Sterling, who 1ms been
critically ill of pneumonia, Is slowly

,
Miss AVInule Tennunt, of Olaik's

Summit, Is visiting at O, L. Carpen-
ter's.

Tho AVIIlIng AVorkers will meet this
week Thursday at the huniu of Mrs,
K. M, I.oomls.

DUNPAFF,
Special to the Scranton Tribune,

Dunduff, Jan, 6,-- MlH. AV, L. Pucker
returned home Saturday from a two
weeks' visit at Allentown, among
friends and relatives.

Miss Jennie Spring, one of our lead-
ing school teachers, has just secured
a, new horse to draw her to and from
her school at Birchtowii.

AVo notice one of our ylllugers Is
leavlns his liorsa barn door open
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nights nnd allowing the homes to go
out of doors and feast on snow sand-
wiches and icicles. It's cheaper than
hay nttd oats, but It's risky for the
owner If Mr. Cruelty to Aiilmnla
should happen along.

William A, Decker, proprietor of
Hotel Decker, Is tilling his Ice hoURC
with Crystal lake Ice, cloven lliches
thick nnd of tlio finest qunllly, Frunk
Chambers Is doing the cutting,

Charles M. AVells left Home Satur-
day, Jan. 4, for Bcrnntoii, to spend
Sunday and then go to Keystone tieiul-t'tn- y

nt Fnctoryvllle on Monday to at-

tend school,
The Unptlst Ladles' Aid will serve

oysters at the home of Mrs. O. T,
Hull Thursday night, Jntt. lfl, 1002. It
Is expouted that a large crowd will
be present, as there nlwnys Is at Mrs.
Hull's on such occasions, and exten-
sive hrrnngenicnts arc being made to
mnke the affair a success. It is mi I it
that there will bo an entertainment In
addition to the oyster supper.

DURYEA.

PUZZLE.

dtewis

convalescing,

Benjamin, the young son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wllllnm Carey, was seriously In-

jured at the AVllllam A. mine, Satur-
day. He was performing his regular
duties at the foot of the slope, wlieu ho
was crushed between a car and the rib.
At present his condition is crltlcui.

The Hlvcrslde hotel, owned and man-
aged by Daniel Mitchell, was destroyed
by fire at 7.15 a. in. yesterday. The

l

G
these pictures two

cause of the conflagration Is unknown.
The inmates of the hotel were asleep
when it was first noticed by Mr. Mitch-
ell. Ho immediately alarmed the house-
hold, and exciting scenes followed.
AVhen they attempted to escape they
were hemmed in by Humes and had to
jump two and three stories from the
windows. Everything' was destroyed:
not even a particle of clothing was
saved. The Lawrence Hose company
was notified, but when they arrived it
was too lute, as the (lames bad too
much headway. Mr. Mitchell is dis-

heartened over his loss. The furniture
was not insured, and the building only
partly covered by Insurance.

The Black Diamond Electric Light
company have filed a protest against
the action of the burgess and councils
in declaring their contract with Marcy
township void, when it was changed to
Duryea boroush.

The Dancing society will give a mas-
querade ball at Gregory Batrich's hall,
January 13.

Found A black and while hound. In-

quire of Adam Smith for information.

The luxury of Modern Kaihvay
Travel to Florida and the South.
The gratilute of tourists who appre-

ciate the acme of luxury in railway
travel is due In no small measure to
the Southern railway system. Their
line of operation Is the great highway
that leads by Washington, D. C, to
and through the Southern states. Year
by year they have adopted every Im-
provement that could add In any way
to the comfort of that army of visitors
who make their winter home Jn the
vast territory covered by its not woik
of lines.

An example of the supeib trains
operated by the company Is the South-
ern's "Palm Limited," which rutins be-

tween New York, Philadelphia and St.
Augustine, every day, except Sunday,
during the winter months. This mug-ninice- nt

train will be inaugurated
Jan. H, li02, leaving Philadelphia, at
li.ltl p. m., the most luxurious In the
world, rups through solid from New
York to St. Augustine, excepting one
drawing-loo- m sleeping car, which Is
detached at Blnckvllle, S. C and runs
to Augusta, for the accomodation of
travelers to this popular resorr, and
Aiken, S. C. The train is composed of
Pullman composite, compartment ears,
drawing-roo- sleeping cars, Hbraiy,
observation and dining curs. Two
other fast dally limited trains are
operated, rnrrying through Pullman
drawing-roo- m sleeping cats, New Yoik
nnd Philadelphia to Savannah, Jack-
sonville, Tampu, Chflileston, Augusta,
Ashevllle, Chuttanooga, Nashvillf-- , At-

lanta, Birmingham, Memphis, Now Or-

leans, affording excellent servlco to
Fk.rlda, Mexico and the Pnclflo coast.
D'iilug car tervlco on all through
t.alns, The popular route to Plne-liurs- t,

N. C, Pullman drawlng-ioo- m

sleeping curs, AVashlngton, Plnehurst,
Mondays, AVednesday and Fridays.
New York to Thonmsvllel, Ga Pull-mu- ll

drawing-roo- m sleeping cars every
Thursday, commencing January 0th.
Charles ,. Hopklnf, district passenger
ugent Southern railway, S2S Chestnut
street, Philadelphia, will furnish all

A Trip to California ov Florida.
Thoso contemplating such a trip need

but to call on the locul ticket ugent qf
the Lackawanna railroad and ho will
arrange every detail. Including nuns-portatlo- u,

berths, reservations and
checking of bugguge through to desti-
nation; also will furnish rates, folders,
descriptive literature and any other in-

formation desired on the subject.
Through sleepers and day coaches to
Chicago. Only one change of cqrs to
California.

ii'- - m

Perry Belmont Defeated,
By Inclusive Wirt pom The Associated 1'nu.

New A'orU, Jan. ". Montague I.ewler, the
Itcpuhlk'nu Lundldatc in the election held today
(ov iQiiyic horn the Seventh UUtrlct, lui tieii
fleifed ty !)(U iotc out 1'trry Ihlinont, tlw
Piiuooatio- - undldatc. Tlio tUl uto was:
Letiler, 1,m; Dcluiviit, 7,i5j.

THE MARKETS
Wall Street lSevlew.

Sew Ymk, .ln. ".-- jloelj pxelmnite bs
ciiinc urililnlly rcnrlloiinty toihiv. Time uus
the Mine loiitcU dtirliijr the inotnlns n there
w.n joitenlny between tho helloiH worklnit t"r
nn minium anil the renitjonldtn. United Htntej
Meet Muck wele lllt 1I14 tnll.UnB point for the
'tills nml weie ili'tilt lu to mi rnoimouA extent,
The lejt ot the market kept nUnpIng Away, liow
PUT, nnd gulnrd momentum on tint ilouinvunl
uroile, Thn Imlh ucie alert In mull thimreUcj
of cury opportunity of tieJllns: nny

treii(ttli hy inipiwhe iuIvmiim In in-

dividual tnik. No Midi ctterlhe fjrtor came
to llielr did in the unexpected Increiw u tin
Xcw Jrney CVtiti.il itbiilcnil ,e?leriluy, anil
tlio market (.loved iicthe and tiiy at about tlio
lowest of the thy. Theio wni :t dull ilenioiistm-Ho-

In Siynr In the nildt of the tendon which
cairleit It up I poluti. Tho moiemelit

luiwl r,n the uitlie iigltitlon In liphnlt
of Cuban reciprocity and the mtiy of Culiiii
ftiiiwr fieo of ihity. Aunliranutcil Copper win
untidily firm on tho tally In. the raw market in
London, llolh of thcr stocks jlelilcrt, liow
cur, Irtfoic the close, Thole Win a rather pap
p.ililc clforl In Induce a timnlei' nt fpecul.it lull
into the liiliilrl.il, while the lallimuli were
sold to take prollt.i. Thp United KUtc Steel
idocki were nuulo the leaders on the tretmth
of the general evpectntlon tlul a icry farouble
Miowlnff of iiiinliiK would lie m.ido nt the ct.t n

meeting of the ilitcLtois, whli.li wan not held,
liuueirr. until the imiikel hail iloioil. The
pttlenii" nihiime In the common htirck only
U'.iehed j and in the uicfened iil. When they
lieJn to Milfir. In toiliiunii with tho lo-i- of tho
Hit, fiom Inont'liikhiir Kile. The lomiiioii tlorls
win imiiIhI IJi under lat,t nlRtit and the pipfcin--
n point. With thl ilcM'ltipuicnt the icietioiuiy
tendency of the m.iiket wan prjctlenlly uncoil-teste-

This ntock of tho v.irlom ospicsi
m.ido notable inhume, reji lilng 10 point

in Aiiicili.iu Kxpre- -i ami &! In fulled Stales
Dspios with in, ullior exphijued i:mo tlim the
leeeiit I'xlij ilbldenil ilMnirrenieiits anil ny
lai(;o liualniM. The Inclination to ell ituik
fecmed to lie lii'ed on Kcner.ll roinldelillluin of
llitnmt of the ninney nutlnnk and of the poent

IiIrIi lend nf pi lies. Total Kilei ludiy, lill.rW
miiiim. i no noini nmiiiet wiM iilloeteil by tlio
we.iknrs nf sloiko. Total Mlc", pn- - Milne,

CoM'iuiiieul bonds were all iiiicIiiiiimI
un the l.i'l c.ill.

The following quotatlom are furnlthed The Tilb-im-

by M, S. .Ionian It Company, room; 705 708
Menu building, Scianton, l'a. Telephone, GU03:

Open- - High- - Low- - Olov
liter, est. est. Ing.

.mril(.iu Siisar 117T4 117'i 117'S JlO'i
Atcld.oi J0V4 H))4 71) 7lHi
Alchiwii, I'r lill'i lfll'i llTi V
Amal. Copper 71i "i'i 7(li 701
.iu. far & I'utiniliA ... ."ilVi l!i M?4 Sufi
lllook, Tiut'tlon liT'i CiTis (J ('
Halt, k Ohio 107W, 107, lOVJi KlVJi
Che, fc Ohio I7H 171i 47 17

( hlc., k fit. Weil 21 21 aUi Sl',4
ITilp., Mil. k St. V ....11.714 1C7U lM?i llij
Chip., It. 1. k f IJOii IMtf, .'' l.ViVi
Coin, fuel & lion S8U bS'.i M!i Sii'4
Uric It. It 4.'!'4 J1s Wj U'A
flip It. It.. I'r 7l"i 7: '. 7

Louk k Xml 107'i 307'A 100 IOH',4
Manhaltun l'.lcijlpd ...1KH l.Wd ni'H 1J.1V1
.Met. Tiaction lull 1I1ITC, 1ISi 1(U
MLmuiiI l'.itlfli' 10.lli lOI'i lOPi 101
Noifolk It ctctit .... flS'i flSV fiT'U .")7"4
x. v., o. ,t W :ij5s jus MTi
X. Y. Cential 107 107 li.il lfcO

Penn. 11. It lM"i VM'A 140 ll'K.i
HeadhiR lty rAYs "Wt "itlti .')H5

lleiidlng )ti., I'r wy. &1 S2 92
Southern Uy :I4& .ll'i .'Ki'j HJ'.'.
Soutlietn K.. I'r !U',s !I31 !Wi t'l'i
Southiiu I'.iciflp OUft 0i8 do dO'4
Tcnu. foil & lion IKI'A nil fltti (lia
Texas 1'aclflp :,) l)ji .11 Wk
f. S. Leather VA 12tJ VI 1!H
f. S. l.e.ithu, I'r iJ H SH hl
1T. S. Steel Co tCi JLTi I.', txi,
1'. S. Stivl fo I'r .... S714 !I7' !KI',J (nl'i
Wi'-te- ui I nlon MT4 111 1HH4 01
Waliiii.li. IT 12i 11 4ii, IJV,
I'nlon Pacido 103-;- lOJifc lOlft 1111

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Rid. Askei
Lackawanna Daily Co., Pr 09
County Savings Hank k Trust Co.. 360
First National Bank (Carbondale) .. 3V
Standard Diillins' Co no
Thiid Xatl011.1l Bank ojo
Dime Deposit and DUcount Dank,. 275
Economy Light. II. k P. Co 49
l'iist Xational Hank HiOO

Laeka. Tiu-.- t Safe Deposit Co 150
Clul; k Snovcr Co., IT. 123
Scmulon lion Pence '& Mfs. Co. ... 100
Scranton A:Uc Works 05
Sciuntnn Siiinir. Ilan! ...,, .'00
Traders' Xatlomd Dink 175
Scranton Holt k Xut Co 107', ...
People's Hank 1S5
New Jlexico lty. k C. Co 75

BONDS.
Scranton Pawenser Hallway, first

Mortgage, due 1020 115
People's Mrcet Hallway, fliit mort- -

gage, due 101S 115
People's Street Railway, Ceneral

niortgasc, due 1021 113
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Towiiililp School 5 per cent. 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. G per

cent 102
Scranton Traction 1) per cent 113

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Conectcd by II. G. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

1'loui Best patents, per bauel, ?4.M).
IIcju.1 Per bushel, choice uianow, $2.55.
Mutter ftedi crcameiy, 20c. ; .lure cr.aiuei'y,

?4c; daily. 2.1 Vic
flu etc full c ion 111, ll!al2r.
llgjfk Xcaiby, 32c. j tlouiRe. fancy, 10',4e.
Urcen I'eah t'er bushel, fl.OO.
Potatoes l'ei Imsliel, il.
Onions Per bushel, $1.00.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, Jan. 7. Wheat Market weak;

oonti.ict Kiadp, .Innuary, S&iStlV&c. C01 n Low el ;

Xo. 2 mixed Jainiaiy. 07uU7'.ie. Cits Quiet
but film; Xo. 2 white clipped, M!c, l'ioisloiis

UnclianBeil. flour fii 111 .mil oalOc. pel bat-

tel hlKheij winter miier, t2.73a:lj do. exti.i, 1.1

!!.25j j'pniisjlvanla loller rlear, ir.l,:it)a:i.5'i; do.
do, htiuight, ifJ.iiOa'i.73: weMeiu winter clear,
.t.10al.tr; clu. do. utralRlit, t.70a:).!K); do. do.

patent, ljJ.Oai4.10; f,piiinr cleat, ST.40i3.60: do.
MiniKlit, li1.73at; do. patent, Mal.25; do. faior-H- e

liundd, fl..'!0al,45; illy mills extia, f3a
.'1.21; do. clc.11, do. tti.ilghl, t:!.70a
:i.!io; tin. patent, M.'jni4.4."i. H.ie Khun Steady
but quiet, nt Sl..i0.i:;.4il jier banc!, us to quality,
Hinkwhpat IT0111 In Mii.dl supply utd nun but
quiet, at S2. 15 12.21 per 100 pounib, us to quality
and quantity, Putter Steady, fair demand;
fancy western cicuiney, 2'',iu2ik. ; do, neailiy
pi Ints, 2llc. Ilggt film; tlcsli ne.uby, 30c. ,
ihi, weslein. 30c: do. HouthWfi.tein, 30c; do.
houtlierii, 27c, Cheese film; New Yoik full
ueanu, fancy fiuall, ll'ji'.; do, do. do,, fall-t-

choice, PiiallP. Penned Sugars I'lii'lianaed.
Cotton ltitip lower; nilddllng tiplandii, 8 "1U,1
Tallow Steady, but qulit: illy piiiup in tlfiici,
o'ic; enmity inline In banehi, UHaOUci do,
(1. 11 1,, In hands, "r,i.i J r, ; cakes, i,V. l.iio
Poullrj Steady: fnwU, OViilo'ic; old loosleis,
7c,; ililckeius, HalOp, ; ducks, llal2c; gie, Sa
lie; tiuki'js, lllallc. Dicssed I'oultiy fiiinj
tow Is, ihoicp, 10lc.; do, fair to good, IHin
10c,; old loostcrs, 7.i7',5c; ihickens, neaiby, 1U
13c.; western do., Ualie.; turkey, neaihy, choice
lo fancy, llallic; western do. do,, lHallc; do.
fair to good, 10.il2c,j dinks, nearby, lOaltc;
wpilein 1I0., 10il'2c: geehP, llallc, Iteieiptu
flour, 200 bariels and l.fis'i.OOO pounds in tacks;
wheat, 2d,IXX) lublicls; coin, tl.OUO bushels; o.lls,
2l,aV) binhels; tlilpnienta. wheat, 77,000 bu,hels;
coin, 4,000 liihliels; cits, 17,00(1 biuhels.

New York Qrain and Produce Market
Xew York, .Ian. 7, flour Maiket while hud.

ncss was lotiklcd by the khe.it lunik, holdeig
remained fit 111 ut old pilris Wheat -- Spot llmiri
Xo. S led, tiO'ic. f.'o. b. iilloat, and Sslie.

Xo. 1 northeiii Dululli, kOHc f. o, b.
afloat; ojitlotia lather weak toda uud oloscil
weak at l'le. net decline; Manh ilosed Hj'Jc. ;
Maj, fcSCJ .lid), b'o. Com Spot i'J,v; Xo.
2. 71i', elevator, anil "lite f. 0. b. utliut ;

lost ninth of ,M'tcnlij'u adranec uud
ilosed weak at 7'ic nit lower; .lauuaiy iloteil
70"4c,; May, 7if.i July, "n'Se. Oats--Sut

tlliu; No. 2, "hIcj Xo. ;i, Ji2c.; No, :i white, 53c:
Xo, a do., flU"7',ic; tiacli, 5IVia5.li',; traik
mixed xventeru, iiajllHc ; options faiilv nilbo
und ea.Iei- - wllli com. liutter film;
treaiueiy, 10a2'c; faitorj, 13al.1Uc; .limn
cieaniery, 13a22i',; imitation creameiy, 11j18'$c.i
ktnte dairy, llailc. CTieeep I'lim; full
ueaip laigo fall made (amy, lOHatuie,; ktato
full cieani, fall nude fancy, lOViulO'ti-,- ; late
made, best laige, t',4c ; latu made, beat binal,
lOalO'ip, fggs-Stea- dy; itato and I'einmltanla,
3la3lc,i weatein, 23a3.!c,i wutliein, 23a!;2c.

Chicago Grain and Produce Market.
Chicago, Jan. 7. Bulls in all the grain plti

(odav expeilemeil KeUucl after xefteidav'ii
6oaiug mail.fttf. An nu'iboughi. wheat maiket
inftuemed tbo dnllnei; May wheat H'gUteicd a
net lo.s of alc, ; May mm, "ic und Mav oats,
'lie ITotUions closed 3al'2Hc down, ('aili quo.
tatloiu were ai follona; flour Steady and
quiet; Xo. 2 tpiliig wheat, 81c, Xo. 3 kprlpi'
7iijMlic ; Xo. 2 red, NH4c,: No. 2 oats, 47'ic;
Xo. i white, WtC; Xo. it while, 40a Vic ,; Xo. 2
lie. oTtii'.; faU1 to choice malting, SOaaic; X.
1 llax aeid, 1.IW; Xo. 1 iioithuejtein, l,70a
l.iOVal piluie tluiolhy teed, ia.55i im'si poik,

10.wlalU.U0; laid, tu.Wlu.W; thoit lib., tide
(loon.-)-, YS.4tail.S3: diy wiled klioiildern (boxed),
WaTHe.f ulioit dear kldc'S (boxedj, SS.MaS.Wi
whiskey, basis of high wines, 1.3..

Chicago Live Stock Market,
Chicago. Jou. 7, fjttlo Ui'eelnts, T.WW; 500

Teuin; activu at AIonda)V pi lies; good tu
pi lino, $0.5047.50; poor lu medium, tUU; slock-ei- a

ainj (vedeia, J.2'u4.75; town, ifl.SJjl.CO; helf.

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cents
More Titan Pour Lines, .1 .Cents lor Uncli Dxtrn Line.

Pot' Itont.
uuwotrwvV

1'HU Hi:XT-l-2. "loom houe, with bath, rninre
iloiililo heater, etc. i.iiirancp uoni jiuiu

nteniie, Inquire 4.li South Mdn avenue 01 A,
T. lleber, 102 Mouth Main lUeliue.

fOll lll'.ST 1S, f of douhle linuw, In
upper (Ireen Hlduu; large yard, bath., hot

nnd cold water, lange, eleclllc light. 11. 1'.

Hamilton, l'aull building, Spiucc ntloct.

Por Sale.
k'Xw WVWSVA

A iiriving leant lor naic. .iiucipai'
lug apiotiailrd (lip abroad, I oiTcr for n.ile

a fine pair of biv holsc, Mt itlnl ncten leant
old, l.'Vi handi high, Found and kind, lng ur
iluuhle, A lure baigalu for any one who wanM
u iihiahlo and pleaatit team to dilie. l'erfeitly
mall bed. Apply lo II, M. Ilote", tMIIco nf Mnodc
I'nwdei Co., Coninionweilllh building.

fOll SVLK-Sl-ocl; nf the lutein ilinuj'. Test Hook
Company of Siraulun (funnel the tollluy

fnglneer Co.), Chai. I). Sandeivoii, 13d olnliig
incline, Scianlon, I'a.

fOll MALI! CIIIIAI'-Ml- lk route and c'Uht cows.
Cood chain c to build up OUclleul tl.nlc

llaney .lacqucs, MoqiIp, l'a.

1'IIVSICAL (Tt.'ll.'iti:, l.00 Thli --yiteui U ad- -

UMtl'id In the mag!ilne4 at $20. It dewlopi
etery mil-ti- c in the human bod., ''enl by null
upun iccel)t of SI, ficil (i. l'etci-i- , Siianton, l'a.

"LilCOMOMLf," i.teaiu cuilage; new; tciy
late-- t st,lp and inipioienientu', ll- -t pilie,

V0; will sell foi 7I)0. Adilic'4 "Loiouiobllc,"
cue Tribune, Sciunton, I'a,

fOll HAMl for want of me. two good lionet
maici; one weighs uboul I, too puuluU; oili-

er about 1,100. Applv In Win. II. Itlelunoiid,
Itlthmond Hill. .1JJ". Xoith Main

l'OH NAl.f- -A farm, 1 mile fiom White HililgP,
C'arboiidale, on (iieeulietd load; lemn to Milt

puiclniH'i'. for iiaitknlarrt tall on pteuiUes or
addrpNi T. C. iljei", Carbondiilr, l'a.

I'OIl BAM! CIIIIAl' firewood, lion looting, llm-bi-

hoards, scantling, etc., fiom old iari:
tiiltnblc for til puipov". .leumng', Cential
Jllnpi switch, foot of ll.tirpton stieet, oil South
Main .iteiiup.

fort SAt.i: Two light spring wagons and Rome
harnii.s, iheap. Cvans, rear 11J2 Luzcrno

street,

FOH SAM: Cheap; horse, spring wagon and
harness, at Xo. 1820 Cedar avenue.

Furnished Booms.

roil llllXT Two comfortably furnished rooms
for gentlemen; modem Inipiowmcnts; pri-

vate family. Sift Washington atomic.

TOIt KIJXT .'wo icinfortablc fuiiilshed looms
for gentlemen: modem implements; e

family. B.10 Washington avenue.

fOll ItHM furnished trout loom, with heat,
bath and gas; neur tomt hou-- gentleuun

preferred. Address Itooni, Hoi 290.

Ton l!i;.T funiUhed loom; heat and li l til.
025 Linden stieet.

FURN18IIKD HOOMS FOR HI'.XT. with boat, pas
and bath, gentlemen picfencd, ut 39 Adams

avenue.

Rooms and Board.
A LAUGH vnOXT HOOM, with l.oaid, at 521

Ad.ims avenue. Suitable foi two joung mer.

HOOMS TO ItfXT. vvitli boaid. MM Mulberry
stieet.

Wanted Boom and Board.

WAXlfD Itooni and lioatd In icilned pilvitc
family foi tbiee ladies; int to exceed 12 per

week. One located within live minutes walk fiom
city hall picfencd. Addicss, K. II, Tilbune Of-

fice.

Boarders Wanted.
llOAHDLHS WAXTLD Xice rooun, gooil loci-tio-

111S Jackson stieet.

l'HIVATi: fAMII.V wWies to have two ni"0 men
lo bond, (ieiman oi fuglish. Call any time

after 'llruisdaj. All conveniences, 607 llauUon
avenue.

Help Purnished.
ItfSI'IXTAHLf. lifLl' fiiinisl.ed to piivale limi-e- s

and hotels, at fuiplo.v incut Uiueau, :M't
Vasbiiiglou .'iveniio. 'Phono. JCI1.

Recruits Wanted.
WAXTfD fOll U. S. AHMV Able bodied

men liitween the ac,es of 21 aud ill;
cltUens of the I'nited Stnlci-- , of good clTaiacler
and temperate hahitri, who can pe5k, i"ad aud
wiite fngli'-b- for infoimatinii iipidy to Hecitiit-ini- r

Oftice, Xo, 2'J Wjoming avenue, Scutilon,
l'a.

Wnnted.

WAXTHD Good second-han- furnace, will pay
cash. Address Lock Dox ltiO, Scranton, l'a.

Unfurnished Booms Wanted.
WANTIID Apill 1, tlueo oi four unfuiiiislieil

loom-- , located above Adams and not abovo
Momoe, between Pine and Linden utteels.

.), Y,, Tiibune olike.

Wanted To Bent.
HOfSi: WAXTi:i)-- On or befoie Apiil W, with 0

or 6 looms, near ccnlial pail of city.
W., 'Iribune office.

A SMALL fLAT OK IlOfSf, near center of illy,
by man and wife. Addicts V., Tilbune ofliie.

WANTIID TO ltfXT Tluce or four fuiuis'ird or
unfurnished looms for honspkecpini;'. Addiess

u2i Jefleinou iivcuue, city,

Monoy to Loan.

ANV AMOL'NT Of MOXLV TO LOAX-Qu- lck,

straight loans or llulldlntc aud Loan. At
from 4 to U per cent. Call on X, V, Walker,

Council bulldlnp;.

Notice.

XOTH'f, Will the gentleman who nicked the
jouiiB lady up on the nb;lit of Xovembpr 27tli

at nvvIIiIi illieclly nonlh of lounty Jail, on
W.islilnstou aveuiii', lenvu his iiamn und addicns
at l.i'ii'ii.'.s diun: ntoie, loiuer Mnilou stieet and
IV,idiiui;lin aviiiue,

Lost,

I.OVr Ladles' irold walih, last nlithl, betnien
Delaware npd HuiUou statluu und Aeaileiuy of

Mimic, finder pkJic iti'oit lo Thomas 1'.
1121 I'lttsion avenue,

eik. 2,r0a3..1ll; canmu, $1.2'Sa2,23; ljulld, .$2.2.U
4.73; lalvin, Waii.'.il; Texas fed fteei. ft.23j3.2'i.
IIoks lleulpl.s today, 30,000; slow and lOiiOc.
Ion I'll uilsed and hull hers, li.io. 13; (jw.il to
cliolie beavj, iHl.23ad.371,"; loinih heavy, ?3.li0a
11.20; lltdil, ifS.UOuOO; bulk ot sale, lijU..'i3,
Sheep Hi'CCipts, 20.000: sheep, slead.1 ; laiillH,
23c. lower than lat week; trood to choice vvelh-ci- ,

lla4.73: fair to cliolie, skJ.ftti.il.il; wctiril
shu'p, islal.73; native lambs, fl.2Qj1.KS; wctrru
IjiuIm, f'u.1,73.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
fast llufialo, Jan. 7. Cuttle Receipts, 300

bead; dull, t'liiculb 10.il5c', lawel; vc.il, dull;
comuion tu (!od, i3a7,m; ihoico to etia, Via
8.30. Ilogs lllleiliufb, 10,000 head; opined ac-

tive und uriieially steady but wcakeiinl; licavv,
sl,50ail.U2',!ii iiiImmI, If0.40ali.:o; pigs. fl.lklaO;

loiiKlcs, M.30a1,73; Mattx, SUt.UJ. Micep and
Lambs lli'ielpt, O.onil head; full stcad.v ; hheep,
iiiIm-i- I topi, t)j.23; olheis. 2j:Uii); wvtlieu,
yi.5ilj.7.'i; ycatliiiKS, 4.0.1i3.IO; top lambs, s.1,70
u3.a0; lulls lo good, 'i.73a3.(l).

East Liberty Market.
fust l.lbeily, Jan. 7. -- Cattle Sliaibt ihoiic,

Ss!.4(i0.(:0; piluie, i3.S3.nl.10j ifouil, 3.S3a3.U3.
Ilogs Stead.v ; pilnic heavies, i.fi3jv.u); heavy
mediuuu, fO.41ait.AO; lluht iiitslluius, iI..';o.iii.iu;
heavy Voikeis, lixht Yorkeis, .0j
0,20; plits, J.Wj0; ioukIk, iplalL Sheep blow;
best vellieis, fJ.0a.U; culU and common, fl.i
2; Nillu!i, ifJal.Wj te.d cJlves, $7aS.

Oil Marker
Oil City, JJU. bjluues, 113; iei-- 1

Ilea lis. no bid; shipments, 0l,2iU baiirU; uu'i-liv-

70,004 baiu'lt; iiuu, 77,t"l buiiels; average,
07,190 baneh.

situation
Wanted

PRBB.

BRANOII WANT ItlWKJKS.

Want Advortifjements Will Do

Becelvod at Any oi? the Follow-
ing Drug Stores Until 10 P. M.

Central City f
ALDimT SCTIttl.TZ, corner Mulbewy

street and Webster avenue.
UOSTAV I'IClIfL, CM Adami avenue.

West Side
OfOHOn W. JI'.NKINS, 101 South Main

avenue.

South Scranton
nillO L. Tlilll'l't:, 729 Cedar avenue.

North Scranton
Gf.O. W, DAVIS, coiner Xoith Main
avenue and Market stieet.

Green Bidge
CIIARLfS 1'. JOXLS, 1537 Dickson

rivcuue,
f. .1. JOHNS, 020 nieen It Idee stieet.
C. LOHHNZ, comer Wasblnclon ave-

nue and Marlon vtiect.

Petersburg
W. II. KNllfPUf:, 1017 Irving avfime.

IJunmore
J. a. noxi; k son.

Help Wanted Male.

WANTHD I'hihldelphii thin iwants
iilllie inaiujrer .it Sciantoii; wiluiy SI, 300

jeaily; iii) lash and iiilUfi,ctoiy leleicnics
Liinilnriil.il irfpiiuies fuiuMiid; position

pcimaiient. AiMicm l'liMufflcc llov 2i,
I'a.

XfW MfDICM, .101 ItXAL wants a icpiesonlu-liv- e

in this locality. Salai.i and inminl-slon- .

Ship 131 fast 72d St., Xew Yoik Cits.

(1O0I) Hfl.IAHi; MAX In Inke ontlii' uiaraije-nien- t
of locil bianih of l'eoplo's Cicdll

Clolhliiff Company. .Mul have biislne-- s ability
and uood lefeienics. fine nppoitimity lo riitlit
man. People's Ciedlt Clothlnic Company, ::17
Lackawanna avenue.

io send or
cult for our

UMUI IllUlMd IVnillLlil palalnouo of
liKlicatois, Hiakiui; (hates. I iiinatp illovveis,

Mcinn 1'iiuip-.- , Alalin Water Columns,
Sheet and i'islou Packing, etc. I nlon Steiim
Specialty Co. X'ew 'phone, lit fiankliii avenue,

WAXTLD-- Hy leading Philadelphia house, s

salesman, to sell geneial line of paper
to tlio retail tiade, one who has an acquaintance
preferred; must have best refeience nnd be able
to furnish bond. Address P. O. Hoi 20?, Phila-
delphia.

Help Wanted Female.

WAXTfD filil for general hoiiscvvoik, Tluce in
family. 020 Washington avenue.

WAXTKD four ladles to canvass and demon-stiut-

on salaiy. Call after p. m. Hogeis,
010 Spmce uticit.

fll'TY Ol'fRATORS WA.VJTD Steady work
guaiantecd. W. K. Deck k Sou, 030 Adams

avenue.

WASTE D Girl for geneial housework at Dalton.
Addrefs II. T-- , cafe Tribune.

Situations Wanted.
MTCVIIOX WAXTI'.D-- Hy tjllmcs, all or pail

of time, on coats oi tioueis. Addicss 13,

tine of Tilhune.

SITfATlOX WAXTi;il-ll- .v johiib lady witli
pciience; de.siies iosiliou as u stenoBiaphcr

and tjpewilter. Aildic-- s A. II., cic of Tilbune
ofhee. '
YOl'.NH MAX wMies portion in hotel as nlRlit

cleik, or at an) tliiin; in hotel woik; pas irnod
lialiits and can come well rci ounneuded. Ad-

dicss, .1. I!. It., 1000 South Main avenue, Scian-
toii. I'a.

A THOItOl'dllLY evpciienccil, s

llnlliinc ulesiii in, wants a job; wIIIIuk
to piove cillciemy and ability or accept dismissal
Vltboul pay: competent to wiite, edit and tak"
cbaige ot all iidicitisim: ill an oiijjln.il mamier.
Addict J, A. l.'io.tn, Uilkcs-Hairc- , Pa.

A (iOOD HOTfti MAX would like lo eel some
plain to w oi lc evenings till 12 o'clock. He-i- t

lefeump given. Chailes Utiii, Geni'ial Delivery,
city.

WAXTKD A position as HteiiOBiapher and book-kepe-

good lefeiences Riven; ovci a )cai's
expeiiencc. Addicss 11., Tilbune office.

Sril'ATlOX WAXTHD Hy a joung man. in
stoic as cleik; can siieak slv l.im:uagev.

Address Samuel Jacobs, 123 South Wiiiliini.'ton
avenue, city.

SITL'.VITOX WAXTfll Hy bookkeeper, epeit,
oiiens, closes books, balance sheets; tempor-

ary engagement or permanent, pait day. i:peit
Auditor, Tiibune. ,

SITUATION' WAX'lfD-- An csperienced packet
and shipper and leceiving.cleik. .voun,,- - man,

wants situation. Address Hov: 10, scianlon 'fiib-tin-

SITfATlOX WAXTIID-- Hy a woman as
can give good lefeiences. AUdic

M. J. M., 01) phant. Pa.

MTl'VllllX WANTUD Hy a ood cook or Ijiiii-die.-

can givo good lefeiences. Mis. f. 1).,
Ohnjiaut, Pa.

SITfATlOX WANTfll J'ApeileiKCd
young man; wislies situation. Addiev, A. P.

)!,, caie Sciunton Tilbune,

FINANCIAL.
fit, t? . f, tu K n ? . K ? H H K It .

dross ltccclnts,
from pjhensi
fiom Height ,

Opeiatlng
Salailcs, ofllce expense, etc
Jijintinaino 01 way
MalntPniiice of eijuliiinent
Conducllng transpi'iUtlon

3 rf U "A 'A 'A 'A "A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A VVt

Denomination al.000. maturlni: to SO
sinking fund. Net earning tlnec and llnce -

Write itpoit Ur.. Baiuvcl liuull,
(licular.

NASSAU

L ii n ii ii i i

ft ?

DIRECTOR.

3 Insertions 25 Cents
MorsTMl Paw Lines, 6 Cent lor L'ncli UntrJ Llaj,

n

PROFESBIOMAL.
Certliled Public Accountant.

fDWAItll r. SPAUMllXd. 2.1 TltAHt:il9 HANK
niilldliijr, and St. Paul lliilldlng, .New York.

Architects.
fDWARD II, DAVIS, AUClIITfOT, CONNKLIi

Ilultdllig.

Fni;ni:mcK t,. nitpwx, arch. n ruau
Kt.ne llxchange Hhlir., 120 Warhlngton ave.

Civil nnd Mining Engineers.
1LI'- llAltDIXO, 00,1 COXXCLIi lllllLUIN'O,

, Dentlats.
UK. V. li i'dLLNHKIlUflirpAULl HUILDIXO,

Spruce street, Scunton.

DR. O. 0, LAUBACIt. 15 VVO.MIN(l AVf-Nlf-

Lawyors.
PIIAXK f. HOYLi:, ATIOIINLY-AT-LAW- .

Hoonui ia, 14, 10 and 18 Hun- - Building.
P. K. TI1ACY, ATT'Y, COMMolavllAiytTl ill.Do!

d. u. m;pi.o(iLi:, ATToitxnY loans xi:oo- -

tlatcd on real estate uectirlty. Mear.s DiilMIng,
corner Hashlngtuu avenuo and Spruce stieet.

WILLAltD, WARRCV k KXAI'P, ATTOHNIiY.I
anil cinmsellors-at-law- . Republican Building.
Washington avenue.

JCSStJP & JKSSIJP, ATTORNT.YS AND
Coiiunoiiwcallli Building, Hoomt

10, 20 and 21.

w. TiiAvnn, ArroitxcY. HOOM9
00JMI04, Oth floor, .Mearn budding.

''" A- ,VATBI:s- - ATTORNHY-ATLA- nOAUD
"- - ,imu- iuiiuing, rtoianion, i'u.

PA,T'rpnsox a? Wilcox, tradhr-- xatioxaC
Bank Building

C. COMLQYS, RITUBLICAX BUILDIN'O.

A. IV. BKRTIIOLP, OITTCI! MOVKD TO XO.
211 Wyoming avenue.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. W. L ALLIiV, NORTH WASII1NOTOM

av enuc.

DR. S. W. IAIIORIIAUX, OeTICi: 030 WASH-ingto- n

avenue. Residence, 1318 Mulbcirv.
Chronic discais, lungs, heart, kidneys anJ
gpnito-uiinai- oiguns specialty. Hours.
to 4 p. in.

Hotels and Restaurants.
Tin: i:lk cap i:, .2.1 and 127 franklin avu- -

nue. Rates ica'onablc.
V. ZlfOLnit, Proprietor.

SCRANTON IlOUSf, NEAR D., & W.
depot. Conducted on the European

plan. VICTOR KOCH, Propiletor.

Scavenger.

A. HHiaOS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND
cess pools; 111 sdor; only improved pumps used.
A. U. Brlgga, proprietor. Leave oidcra 1100
Xorth Main avenue, or Hicke's drug store, cor-
ner Adams and Mulberry, Both telephones.

Seeds.
G. R. CLAIlKi: k CO., SP.L'DSMEN AXD NURS-eryme-

stoic 201 Washington avenue; green
houees, 1030 Xoith Main avenue; store tele-
phone, 762.

Wire Screens.
JOSLPII KCETTLL, HEAR 511 LACKA. AVE.,

Siianton, Pa., manufacturer of Wire Screens.

Miscellaneous.

Dltl.'SsMAKIXa FOR CHILDREN TO ORDKR;
also ladles waists. Louisa Shoemaker, 212
AdaiU3 avenue.

MfGARCir.i: BROS.. PUIXTI'.R.S' SUPPLIES, F.N-- v

elopes, paper bags, twine. Warehouse, lit)
Washington avenue, Sciauton, l'a.

THE WILKES-HAHIt- HtXORD CAN HE HAD
in Scranton at the news stands of Hclsmau
Bios.. 100 Spruce and 601 Linden: M. Norton,
S22 Lackawanna avenue; I. S. Schutzer, 211

Spiuce street.

Beol Estate.

roil sAl.E ltocenllv built cottage, with sum
mer kltiliPii attadied; two and thicc-fourtl- s

acics good hind, witli lunnlne; water: situitel
within hoioiigh of Dalton, hut not lu village;
leptionally line idace for maiket gaiilening, fruit
uMng, oi for poultiy: lonvenlcut to Lily Lake;
possesion given mi) time up to Apiil A

li.ugaln. Call or addicss W. T. Hackelt, ill).

FOR SALE A huge block of buildings on tho
loiner of l)i Inker and Chestnut streets; foir

Luge stoic building and one liolcl. Inquire of
Ceiiigc W. fiost. No. 401 liist Jlilnkcr street,
Duunioic, I'a.

FOR SALE One aeie of land, improved wlt't
ninc-ioo- bouse: plenty and vailetv of fruit;

good location in village ot flcetville. Mrs. Oliva
Fish, riectville. Pa.

Business Opportunity.
HAVE YOH village, city or town property, bud-ne-

or stock of goods to sell 01 cchaiue.'
Llt yom property with J. L. Tiucy, Real liitato
Exihauge, iucily, N. Y'.

SIOCK AND WHEAT TRADf.llS without nclay.
Wiite for our special market letter. Free on

application. S. M. Illbbild & Co., members N.

Y. Consolidated and Stock S.changc, 41 and 18

llioadvvay, Xew York. Established I'M. Lou?
Diitancc' Phono 2SS8 Hroad.

FINANCIAL.
t K K X . ft . . ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft

?ai,isr on

01,331.43
M),lt)l.ll

Expense.
7,t7J,2')

,.. io,7n.o'i
, 12,118.07

,,.., 18,011,01
;it.,oso.S(!
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loan. Amply provided for by reservo and
quuiieis times inteicut chargM.

Piwldent ol the Clucago-fdlto-u Co., aud tpcclal

T.. NEW YOJRK.

J'r

STAT2MHNT OF TUG PITTSUURll. JOHNSTOWN, BHENSBURO & EASTERN R.

R. FOR THE YEAR ENDINO JUNK 30TII, 1001.

X,t gain .yi7,50L51

Ratio of opriallug against li'iclpls, fid per cent.
XO LIMIILITIES, EXCEPT THE (IHAItAXTEE on Altuinu k Hiech Clfek Terminal It.

It., sUo0,MX flist llortgage Honds, which Temilnal 11, It. Is based for 000 veins.
These ate Hip (iuaianlecd 5 per rent. Cold llomU we am olfering for a few da.vn at 07!i

and Inteiest retting the piuihutci over 0 per cent. Denominations 200, 500, and 1,000 l)ol- -

AH netcnaiv infoinutlon, luiliidlng maps of load, copies of bonds and copy of mortgJgo
with The Coiiiunmiieallli Title )usuiaiiee and Trust Co., ot Philadelphia, as Tnistec, may
be seen at our olHcc or full Infoinutlon will bo mailed on application.

I. P. Megargel. I. K IYIEuAKUEL CC CU., Hoy Chester Megargel.

J STOCKS, BOMDS AMD SECURITIES,
isnusirii aiiiirvikin

'A 'A 'A 'A "A

WE OFFER TO YIELD ABOUT 5

$400,000
BUTTE ELECTRIC Hi POWER MUT

Of Butte, Alont.
(Butte U the giiuteat copper pioducli.g city In the world.)

,5 First Mortgage Sinking Fund Gold Bonds,
1

fur of

RUDOLPH KLEYBOLTE & CO.
B 1

iini mi in ii iinrrinimniiTVfTiTr-- i

313

u 1

L.

B.

i .


